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looking over his books one day I dis- -

covered '. Fanny. Mr, Halleck's . rerr
amusing sstiricaJ poem.. J' I arq glaJ."

ing seen one before! Here we hare
been sailing by Ireland for a whole day,
and I hav.ot laid eye yet on a sitr- -

( JOHN RANDOLPH, OF ROANOKE. .

From the New York American. -
Johk Randolph,-o- r Roan6kk. wat

too remarkable a man while living not
to bo an object how that he hat so re- -

cently disappeared from the scene, of
great and general cariosity and inte- r-

forced me to make t.t effort, wert
8d nM8 10 -- 7 et tr hid
made a more tuceetsful speech; it must

nt om mer,t 'r for I assure

J" whiut 1 PWhgr altho
e Northern mail wat announced, not

" tinS number left hit teat to look for

dren brought up together, had the strong
et aficctioQ for each' other, and this
affection became a ; they "advance ind
yeara, a lirelier sentiment, which waa
approved by their parents. They were
on the point being married; when a rich,
financier became warmly eoamiured

--VwW Cafflltna Gtoz-tf- t,

LAWRENCE A LEMAY.

.. . TERMS. "

three dollars Mr annum one

aam i, - mat you qo not prtucnoii
Yankee poetr, ai well "ai Yankee
codfish." ,"Nosir," replied he, " I
always admire talent, no matter where!
it comes from; and I consider this Hi- -

tie work as thebest spectmen of "AmeJrerattif them; but at length he became
enw vt coasiner ourselves rnrtunata
therefore. - id - neing enabled by - the
kindness or a friend, who was also an
intimate friend of Mr. Randolph, to
minister in some degree to the gratif- i-
cation of this interest br a series or
nninDera, id wnicn some ol the pec- u-

lisrities. the oiauant savins thn rha
racteristio letters, and even the ooetrr
pf Mr. Randolph, are embodied - lit cheas plajec, and trequenUj chal-T- he

first number is published to-da- y, ,eoSei1. R"dolph to a gsme, but Tor a

of the daughter, .attempted.. to -- trasfer
her aaectioos & demanded her in mar-
riage. The prospect of a "more bril-
liant fortune allured the parents in jpite
of (he repugnance of the child. The
latter was obliged to yield.Tand the
financier married her in spite of her- -:

self. The yjung man her .first lover
wat forbidden .hBt.hotlaa,-.Tlii- s. thre.,
her into a fit of metanchollyt after a
while ahe sank iota a frightful malady, --

in which her senses were suppressed,
and she was thought dead, and- - was
buried. . - -

Tue young lover knew that he had '

been exposed before to violent attacks
of lethargy, and concluded that ' she
must be in this coudition now. This f
idea quieted all his grief, and stimulat
ed him' to bribe the sexton, with "whose
aid he went in the night and dnenterv?
ed the body, vile took her to hia house,
spited all tirts of meant to restore
her rt life, and was successful.

J

It H ot easy to.eiHjceiT the
the restored; when ' she found her- - ,v

self in a attanse-hous- e and In the arms - -

of her. lover, who explained.' to .her all
that had passed. She was deeply' '
sensible of her obligations, and mtrrie J : -
him. at soon as she became entirely t
well, iled with him into K.o'.and,
where tliey,lived together .moat happily
fo;Av.jt-af- e

own couotry agaio, after ten yeara.
they returned to ran; ana tot dream ;
ing of. discovery. tthik.jio ,BtiQf
eonceal - themselves;-- ' Br chance ' the
fintneter met l his" wife in a public pro- -
menade, and notwithstanding hia firm
pertussin n of her death, and the rfEirta
made ty thepartj to deceire him,, he'.j:
waa""n6w conriucedjufher identity and
Iif-- He discovered - her: mansion, and -

Injitituted a suit to reclaim her.
. (n , rain . the Jorer,. nrged his own
claims founded en his carein vain he
represented that bat for him she wouJi '

have died that hi adversary had di
vested himtelf of all anx y by burying: - "

her, and that he wss liable to an action V
as a homicide because he had not takto
sulficient pains to establish the fact of ""her death in rain -- he -- nrged all -- the
thou Hand reasons which ingenious 'oyej ''
can suggest. He saw that the decision --

"

orthe court would be agsw him,' and
without waiting judgment fled with hia
wife to t foreign country, where Ihej 2
passed the rest of thehrlirei" nappily.

An English prisoner In the hospital of
R Khefort, being considered dead, waa

gie iree."
, 1 assisted Mr. Randolph in assorting

his papers, books, fitc. a day or two
before we reached Liverpool, and he
insisted, upon presenting ma with ae-- J

so very generous, I positively refused
to receive any more. I happened to
mention that I had lorgotten in , the
hurry of departure to procure Waite's
State Papers, which had recently been
published by order of Congress, for my
Jather. who was fond of all such'Amrri- -
caa puWicattoos. "Sir," said-Mr- .

Randolph, instantly. " he. shall have
my copy. J By no means," replied

"rou hare already been too liberal.
and I positively relase to accept an-

other bonk Irom you." "Pray, sir,"
rejoined fie, id a half-comi- c, half seri-
ous way" do you hold a power of at-
torney from" r our father, to take or re
ject all presents made to him? If you
do, produce it: let us see the seal; if
not, the question admits or no argu
ment. I do not give yon the books, as

ou don't deserve then-t- her are your
'ather's, sir; and if you refuse to take

thenar eSail ad aunt her etifieri . i
had previously told him that my grand
father had been very kind to-- those A--
mericanr wh .visited UorK rJuring the
Revolutionary war, for which he had
received the thank of Congre.ss, through
OenersT " Washington, " who' had "also
sent him' his minis tore likeness in a
;old,finr,.which ihe-.famil-

y felU very

After the conversation about the
boks, he sat down and wroie the fol
lowing letter on Jiis.knea,.addresfed40

my father:
"Jlinity, at Sen. JipntA, 18J-2- ,

Lat. 54 30- - Long 13,f;
Sir: II trine had the pleasure of an

introduction to your son by Mr.
or'New"TorkTon"-"TK-

e
T' morning "oTour

embark at inn for Liverpool , I h vet a
ken the liberty to order ,my boikseller

Washington to send to your address
copy ofWaite's State Papers, print-

ed by order of Congress.
" i am not-ta- o .yuuug to remember

the capture. of Bargnjrnet and most of
the subsequent events ol nor sirugj;le
for indeprnilence are also indelibly im-

pressed apon; my memory. As. the
coun'rrmin of Waching'on, (for I - too
am a Virginian!) I offer these rec.rd of
the Government of which he was the
founder, to the. son. of thlt man; who
received through him the thanks of
Congress, for his humanity and kind
ness to our poor Americans, during
thoe times.

" The Coat-of-rm- s,"- if
pasted in the first volume? will be e.i- -

I am, sir, rour father's obliged fel
low creature, and your humble servant,
:z:;77"JOtfN Randolph. .

of Roanoke. Charlotte co. Va."

Translated Trom the French.
Apparent death.- - Examples of appa

rent death-- fill roBnyrotumeiTnindine-- -

dicine seems to hare done little as yet
towards preventing premature Inter-
ments, although frequent instances ol
thia error arerecorded in public - jour-
nals, ' " ,:j.".;"-- ' ;

Apparent death it a state of the most
extreme lethargy, a state of asphyxia
calculated to impose even upon the
most skilful, and it is to much more
distressing than the ordinary cases of
real death, that the body is alwsyt re
moved as soon a- - posttoin Irom eight.
Among a multitude of examples of thia
character, we shall telect the most
striking. The desire of being useful

humanity, and of inspiring greater
distrotts" in 7 the judgmentt formed
concerning those who" appear to be dead,
will lead, us to present undisputed
cases of persontwho hare been buried
anve.

These cases are not so unfrequent as
they are thought to 'be. Here it one
which took plate at Toulouse; A lady
having been interred in the church of the
aeobinei wi th a diamond ring u pon her

fingefi one ofJer,domesiicihttbira-iel- t
p in the church, - and when the

night ctmeir;dscendedlnlofthe'ault
where the colnn lay. Having opened

and finding that the swollen atate
the finger prevented him from slipp

ing off the ring, he attempted to cut it
. ..--. -in. 'vi. i rnil. a ne pain causeu ae outcry irom

the supposed dead person, and the
domestic seized with terror felll down
senseless. Still" the lady" continued
her cries." Happily for her the morn
ing toon arrived,' and her ' moanings
were herd by aome monks, who guided
by the roice; descended into the, vault
and found the lady In a aitting posture,
and the domestic half dead- .- She was
taken up and recovered, but the shock
which the domeatie receired , was to
violent that be died In 84 hours.

lo the eigthrolome of Cautet Celebret,
resurrection of tbit. kind it recorded,

which gave rite to a rery serious- - law
aalt, and of which the details would no
doubt prove highly interesting to our
readers. - But we can wAy give brief
luminary ol the principal ctrcum

' 'atancet.

Two merchants of the afreet Saint
Honor , at Pari, ooited by the closest
friendshin. br ennal fortunes, and aiml- -

carried to the hall of the" dead."tlere :

a itudenLoLjucgeij.the ami ....
Moine, opened bis jugular rein, stiih

new of praetisinw-- - and aeqemner

rican poetry that has yet been given to
the world. I shall take if to England
with me, and present it to the lady
whose talents and conversation I shall
moat admire." When I afterwards
met him in London, I recollected this
conversation, and asked. V .Well, Mr.
Randlphf wht got Fsnny?;r Your
countrywoman. Miss Edgeworth; she
has no competitor in my estimation."

But, to return to our .voyage. He I;
proposed that we should read Finny.'
together, to which I willingly consent
ed; and here I must regret that I can
not do justice to his readings but my
memory is at fault. Whenever he
came to any allusion in the poem, eiih- -

er personal of political, up went hU
spectactea and down went the book;
ami he introduced some anecdote to the
point, or told some story of his first
visit to New York; and in this most

nteatnrny-vrs- wfftotrk-fAeemflrjy-in-

to get through Fanny.' I wish I

cvild embodylhe.! ciintext- -. which, Jie
to the text as we went along; all

?ave say is, that it was worthy of the
poem; and I am sure that Mr. Hatleck
would have been flattered To have bad
such an able commentator.

He showed roe his notejiaokwhichi

slaves, epitaphs, pieces uui oai of Mews

papers, receipts, congressional anec
JoteS. quuutiuas fitc. otc... He also
kept a regular diary, and could tell at to
whose house he dined "every det-m

Washington who the rump-in- were
Sl the leading fopics-o- f conversati'-- n

Pointing- - to e particular date, he said,
Sir,j"-- i shairnever-forge- t a circum

stance that occurred at Mr, 'a la
ble; There was a large company, and
amongst ihem a hoary headed debau at
chee, whose vices . twd brought him . to a
the veege "f the grave, lie had the
audacity. air, to calL in. question the
existence of a Diet y presuming, 1

suppose, that there were some kindred
spirits present.. I hsppened to sit op I

posite to him, and was to disgusted by
his impiety,- that I could not avoid ex
claiming' I think, sir, you might bet
ter have been s'lent on that", subject;
for, judging from appearances, in a very
short time you will have occular proof
ol the power ot thr.t Uod, whose exis-
tence you now question.' He turned
pale with anger,, and trembled, but
made no reply, and the Company toon 12.
afterwards bruke up; but 1 never agsin
noticed. him:i Pei hapsjwjs wrnjnjg, U
air, in correcting mm; out you Know i
am ' hair trigger,' I go off at ' half
cock!"7j7 ,777773771.

When speaking of hTs younger -- daya
he used to say that whatever mental
adrantagea he possessed, were owing
to the assiduous care ol his mother
and he used to speatnf 1iirtrttbi most
glowing terms ef filial affection, never
using her name without the exclama-
tion of ? My mother God bless her!"

He made ua well acquainted with
his favorite alave Juba.". whom he
daily cited for some good quality or
another. " He has not half the talents
of my man Juba, air," was a frequent
expression, when discussing the merits
of a politician whom he disliked.

His knowledge of the most impbi taht
light-house- s, -- points of land, latitude
and longitude ol places, was very great
and astonished even our captain, with
whom he made aeveral amusing beta
on the fubject, whiduby.lhewsy, Je to
always woo jrwo or three daya be
fore we made the land,: we were aitting
on deck, whilat the captain was taking
an observation at noon. Pray,'! said
Randolph,.' what is our, latitude and
longitude now?" The captain told
him. " How do we bead by the com-

pass?" This also was told him
New, Captain." continued hty. can

roe tell me, oiT the book,' 5 what -- land J

tweihAltitmat
our present courser", j". Why," repli- -

eu me captain, - u you snow me ine
chart, I'll tell you in a minute." " Oli
no!", exclaimed Randolph, " you must it,
go. by head-work-- say ..we ahall hit of

JSIigo headl and l'jlibacK my. opinion
by a pipe of , wine or Schuydam gin,"
a favorite bet with himr "I wont bet
any more.", replied the captain, "but 1

shall prove you ' to be wrong by the
chart; for '. I say - we shall , make the
Mull ot uantire." lhe chart waa pro
duced the compass ; used the line
drawd, and " By George, you're M of--

ways right," shouted the captain, as the
lined touched Sligolleed I'll never
contradict any assertion of yours again,
Mr. Randolph, noon any point."

On the oth or April we made the
land about twelre o'clock; but as the 7
wind-varie- d after Randolpha predie a
uoo about "siigo nead," we nrst aaw
the mountaios of Donegal, which are
fariber north. After we had gone some
hundred and fifty miles along' the
coast, .which is rery barren to the rye.
Mr. Randolph said te me " Well, sir,
I now believe the story told by Arthur
Ifouog. of a farmer who took his ten
oat walking a few mile distant from

v wauiiiun mu uui
4cc", wore darteg the Senton!- "-
1 eole,,ora 10 comoaihir o&jections
lft Bankrupt Bill subsequently, bat
' coura without anj success; he felt

" Planter, and was very jealous of
1" ""a1"'" w iuhhi .ucgisia
tors.

0ne of ur company, wm an exce- l-

P'yed at chess, sir," said he, " for se
t'rrttefa rears, and cannot wear to-- the
u,t 8,me 1 Pl,3"?d Dot with -- npleaaam
teelinss. for it lost me a friend for
ever. You have heard, I dare say, of
my intimacy with Mr. Jefferson, but
perhaps you don't know that he took
more pride in his skill at chess than in
any thing else very few indeed, sir,
could beat him, anil he could not en
dure defeat. I was aware of (his, and
had always declined playing with him.

Jew I mM metefr.-mi- trl one w
fortunate eveftine.-wft- en he touched
my. Virginian pride in so. pointed a wsy
I could no longer refuseL and we eat
down at the game.' I soon cried
check mate and he never forgave me

atterwards:"
' Mr. Randolph had a large box full of
books with him. which, ha waa taking. t
England la get bound - tMW trvtw

whytie had not-se- them to PrriUdel
phi a or New York fur' that purpose.
f What, sir," said he, ' patriMiiae our

Yankee task masters who have impos
ed such a duty upon foreign books! ne-

rer, sir, never! I will neither wear
what they make, nor-eat- - what they
raise, so lonjr as my pnrse can get sun
nlies from old Engtand.-in- d unnl 1 earr
hare my books properly bound South
of Mason and Ui ion's line 1 shall
employ John Bull! One day at dinner
the (Japtain said, " Mr, Kandolpn, will
vrni allow me to help you to some cod

" No, sir, it comes from New
England," "wai his Uronic "reply
VVhenever he praised any northern
man. it was always with ibis limits
tion M He i the cleverest man Iknow,
North of the Potmnac!"

On Sundays he used to read for us a

chapter in the'Bibte or part of the
Church service, and unce he made an
extemporaneous prayer; and 'he never
would permit any reflection to be cast
upon religion without a very pointed
rebuke. He told me .that for many
years he had been corrupted by.the in'
fidelity which prevailed amongtt many
of the, leading .politicians
ton; but that in the year 1846, during
a severe (it of illnesajie.had a remarks,
ble vision, which completely .

dispelled
the delusions under which he had sur
rendered his faith, and that since than
he had been a firm believer in Christi-anitv- .

He shewed me a letter which
he wrote immediately after this illness
addressed to. a Dosom trtenu in Virginia,
in which hegarea circumstsncial de
tail of hia ' ." as ha sl
waya termed it, and even gave the
words which were uttered in his ears
by his invisible monitor during the vi

sion. "This letter," said. he to me,
contains nothing but the truth, strange I

as it may appear to you, and it. would
m.ke me miserable to doubt it!"
Whilat conversing on this subject, he
told nii thit thJ? late Mr; Pinkney,abf
Baltimore, had assured him, just pre
vious to his death, of his unshaken be
lief in the truths of Chnstianitr. Of
Mr, JeffersoOa howerer. he rare, a re
rr different account, which 1 can note
readily believe after having read his
tenwinTlhougltat the time (182) I
thought Randolph was too strongly pre
judiced against him.

RANDOLPHI AN A. No II.
Virginia was' one of his fsvorite top-

ics, and the enthusiasm with which he
spoke of her was delightful. " But
alaa!2IhlBjBM
dava uf her erlorr are D f t. Old Vir
ginia is no
ia gentleman, which used, in my young
days, to be our boast, has , almost pe
enme obsolete, for which we have to

ihank tjjfjepfal the old. En
laws of Drimoeeoiture, 'It was a

great mistske, sir, made by our; politi-

cians, to break down our native aris-

tocracy. It gave ns an ascendency in
ihe councils of the . nation, which we
are now fast losing.' the glory of Is
rael has departed."

His three ereatest lirint favoritee
were Nathaniel Macon, (whom be al-

ways celled ' Uncle Nar) Judge Mar-

shall, and Mr. Tazewell; even when
playing at whist, if any contest arose
on the rales or me game, ne usea piny
fullr to exclaim " 111 leave it to Un- -
Nati and Tatewell; their decistoiii are
law with se.",rf- vv,; vw v

In speaking of authors, I found that
he wis a great admirer of MUtouj bat bt
did not like Tng. Thompson, John,
eon, or Sou they. His classification el
modern poena was erjr carious.
" Sir I place tint oo tha list. Tom
Cria'a memorial songress,' new

t'The Trro-iKiinPw- -t Bag,' and third.
Child Harolde'a ; Pilgrimage;' but I

caa't go (a Carwite expression) MooreV
aoDtV-U- IT BXB lew ieDUDt)tai... u

t.K in advance. Subscribers in tther Slate
4uuiot be allowed to remain it arrears longer

"n' Perton' resident without thisIkss ene J'State ho may desire to become tubacribera,
rill be strictly required to pay the whole a--

Mount of the yean euoceriptioa m aa ranee.

i.riT!rm, not eieeeding fifteen line,
iaaerted three timet for one dollar, and twen--

'

tT4te cents lor each continuance.

Litr to the Editors ma.it be post-pai- d.

r;TranUtion for Sale.:
Tke subscriber offers for ssle the valuable

wbereen William Hollies formerly
etioa (he North Fork of Broad River, in

"rsaklia county, and Slate Oi Georgia, Situated
iii niltM aortb of Uarnesville. It Is veil im-

proved, with a nerer failing sprint; I suppose
that there nay be fife hundred eeres Of land; out

ofwhisa aumeerot aoree a urge proportion is
rst late bottom land, it will be sold on aeeom-wcaii- cr

terms. For further particular apply
Mite subscriber.,

JAMES EDMONDSON.
Creenaie, Ga, April 16, 1U1 SO 3m

jrTbe Peadletee. Messenger will insert the
atete for J months, and forward their aeeouot to
Camesvilie, Franklin county, Ga.

tateoryorm'CTaroiinar
Moore County. .

Superior Court of Law Spring Term,

flats Mania and others"

AlbaiTtl'Biydod Pstitioa for partition.
Atlas Joaes, surviving
l.bnf tVn. Martin.

!. aTuTfmia. afAiteiefidLii: ia not
Iraudcnt at this State) it is there!or ordered that

be made as to him lor sis weeka. in

itbs Carlioa Observer, and kaleifh Star, that he
lalesd.snsweror demur, or judfaeot pro eoo--t

Lms will be taken against him. .. A trus eopy
tjwa the Minutes.

WttaeM, James MeBrrde, Clerk of our mid
Court, at office the last, Monday in February, A.
D.1U3, aud 57th year of Ataerieaa Indepen- -

-J-ASMcBRYOE..-
frieead.3 SO 6 6w

State of North Carolina,
Moore' County.

gsperior Court of Law Spring Term,
,aa18SJr-f-c .

Flura Martin and others' "

krtVi McBrydest.dlt. U,til'. ,
hi - Jones,- - aiiirivinj fA
EaVsir Wo. Mariiu,-

- " - "

aee'd. . J --
.

It appearing to the satisfaction of this Court,
tfcat Att Jonea. ooe of the delenilanlt, ia not a
a.utn At iKia ftraiMi It la tliarMtore onlKred
Uutpubliaation be made at to him, for six weeks
M the rayettevuie UDserer anu naieign our.
that he plead, aoiwer or oeraur to me aaiu pni-te- a.

or iudemenl pro eonfesso wilt be taken a--
juintt him. A true eopy trom the Minutee.
-- Wttneas, Jaiues MeUryde, Clerk of said Court,
at office the last Monday in fehroarr, K. 1). 1J3,
sail irih year ol American Judcyeuihuica

i JA.HM iiiciin i I'd.
Price ad. gS J8 6 fw ,

Cloned Irom my plantation on Tosnnt, Kdge- -
eontb ennmy. on the 19th instant,' a tnan

ted BRYAN 1". S2 or S3 yeur tlil, fir feet 9

or 10 inches hitch, stout built, quite yellow lor the
Appearance of his hair, which ia as knntty as the
iwrrwes uiuallr is. Ions; lins, lai-ir- (eel and Ions
wcs,haaa down look when spoken lo; hadonwhen
kswent off dark clothes and a black turret! hat.
It is probable that he will procure papers and at.
tsatpt to pass for a free man, as he has dooe the
like before, and will probably skulk about Doct
Hall's plantation near Tarborough until be is
prepared to make his escape, as his father and
tether lie there. I will kito the above re card

tomy person who will confine him in jail so that
I set hint again, or deliver him to me at Suu-tssibu- rr.

VVIIXIE BR0WNRIGO.
Stsntontburg, April S, 133S " If tf

Tlie National Uegister,
A mw daily paper to be published ia the ei--st

WaaWnetosH fmUl
osmted to Seieoee, Litcrauite and general iofoto
auu ion. .;.St',' '

The subscribers have the pleasure to announce
ts the sitiaens of the United States that, having
wnpletod their arrangements for publishing the

aVpatec he first nuiuber will be iol in
nest, at tliv eommencement of the 33d

Caagressr More thao two thoustuj names hs- -t

been already pledged for kf support, and
As many advantages resulting from Ms locality

ill enable the publishers to issue a sheet which
hsy trust will meet the approbation of the peo

'vr .

The Register wilt not enter inte the heated
party eenfUt of the day, but give a faithful his-to- T

of passing events as they shall enfold them-sslf- es

in snr ram, cur norw land, and through
COt the d:(Tiraai auiaaa of the world, x An able
aUporter- - la already to gioa a eurrect
trtaaaript --ef the picecdiuga of Congreaa,
I'seiihsa of mamkirkkm.-sz-- 5m

It will be issued daily at 3d O'clock. P. M.
- This arrangement will enable us to. gie a

sry of the morning proceedings, and for--J'

lbs same by the etpress mail which leases
"s arening hence it will be the medium of

?"yir the earliest , intelligence to the people
ff ibc duuH-- c of their agcuuat tho cut of the

' oosae of the ablest peas ia the country have
Pttntised to contribute to ks columns.

Tae Frieads of Liberty of Republican De
BreTl wut, M the Register, find an ardent and

ffieient advocate! 0" the other band, riltocra--J
and Intolerance will, ia It, meet ao opponent

wUl strip them 4 the mask of hypocrisy,
bold them ap to view in their aaked defor

"T to the scons and deriaioa of an mdlgnant

As before staled, the editor wiU avoid the
."Tf"0 91 jMriof polities, liuevrdi being

to his ear, and consequently harrowing
feelings.-- H wUl therciorc be his endeavor

nllivate and cheiick-- a harmony with the States,
a eonanrd thnaavkanS lha lllllic wrbiaai

rUTtoara Bsstms will he prmted ao a
IPW royel half sheet, at five dollars per annum,

i weekly Register trill appear on m imperial
and eoataia the taoct interesting articles

r ny,.at three. dollara...rf-.-f-..--- "' -
. n romeMioicatuNis adttressod le the asAseri- -

--"wausajdulyattenrted to. '

i . G. W. DIXON fc CO.
Washington City, D. 6.

HUNTSVILLK INN,
truZu rM.swO;aesaam

-- mie,Ai, Xae,ljLllU .l.ta.ssi

knowledge id hit profession. , Hardly .p,
was the vessel opened, befure the blood . ...

nu ishcihtc nsmDcri. vmrn wi i it.
tend toeitht or nine, ahall annear ..
ff other daVJ' ' "

Of the authenticity and aceuracr of
tneso reminiscences anu extracts, onr
readers
.a

roar
w

be
a

fully persuaded:
. ' for

the gentleman who communicates them
for publication is known to- - as as of the
strictest honor and truth tho as the
friends he often delights could, if we
were at liberty to name him, attest, a
noted alory teller.

rfts 'tonopiCT
.1' la Wa. "cmine late jonn Kandolnh'a intimate
friends, who possesses tho necessary
qualifications, will undertaketo give
his biography to tho world. Ho has
been too remarkable: aeharatier. and
hat filled" too large a space in public
estimation, to be passed orer merely
with few oewspaper sketches, whrsh

Tdranon Ite'rosr or forgotten. Such
ao ardent and devoted admirer or hia
native State, who always exercised hia
brightest talents in her defence, cannot
surely Ions; remain without a biogra-
pher in Virginia, which still abounds
with distinguished men. In the mean
time,' those who can relate any charac-
teristic anecdotes of Mr. Randolph,
may be excused for indulging in such
reminiscences. v v
I It wss my good fo"rtutir1"cro'iV the
Atlantic with him the first time Jie
went to England, and to paa-4H- Mn

time with him in' London, ami I can
unhesitatingly" declare, that I nerer
travelled with so entertaining a com-

panion; nor have I ever met with hit
equal fur diversity f knowledge. If
my mrmnry were as gnod'ai his was. i
couiu write a very amusing dook oi nis
sayings and anecdotes, historical, bi-

ographical, political, classical, theolo-ffira- l.-

&e., but as' it is ntf I can only
venture to relate a few of the more
striking rin-- instances which occurred
whilst we were together.
.. The first time I ever saw. Mr. Ran-
dolph was the morning- - In which we
embarked in the picket ship Amityor
LI verpoolV" MarctflGr 1

.. I was introduced to liim by a mutual
friend, who casually mentioned, at the
moment, that I was an Irishman.
Shortly aftft wards, M r. tt. came up
and addressed vme as follows: "I am
verr hanrri air," to meet with an Irish
man, for Hove your country, aid art"

mire her aons and daughtera too, sir.
Miss Edge worth is my great favorite.
I know her works almost by heart. By
the way. perhaps you can solve a difii
culty which has often puzzled me in
the geography of Ireland. Why is its
sir, that in every map of Ireland I have
ever seen, the town of Ballinasloe is
placed on the wrong side of the river
Suck?"

I could not forbear laughing at the
singularity of the quesiioo, whilst I re
plied" M we are to be fallow passen-
gers, Mr. .Randolph, I may as well
confess my ignorance at once, by de-

claring that f not waly cannot answer
your query bot I really was not before
aware that there waa a river of that
name in Ireland, never having visited
Bsllinasloe;" and I then asked" how
came rou to know the localities ol Ire
land ao minutely?" " By books, con-

versation, and the blessing of a memo-

ry w,hich never forgeta any thing," he
replied. In Tact we were not two days
osethery- - before I discovered that he

was tntfmitely acqttalBtedithr erery
part ol bngland, Ireland and Scotland

not. only as to cities and towns, but
gentlemen's country seats; and he
knew the history ot every celebrated
horse-rac- e and of every race-hor- se in
England, tie was very Tond or dis-
playing his knowledge oflhe most mi-o- ute

facts1 on these points, and it was
very .agreeable to myself and the other
passengers to listen to him. '" "

Just before we sailedthe Washing
ton papers were received . announcing
the detest or the Bankrupt Bill by a
small v majority. At the ..moment. I
forgot that . Randolph bad been one of
KS luosv ueiermiucu ujipuiicuic, uv a
spoke with the feelings of a merchant
when I said to him nave you neara
the tery bad news Trom Washington
this morningf" "No air, replied he
wiA eagerness, what ii it?" " Why.
sir. I am aorry to tell jot that fc the
House of llewesentativea have thrown

joritf Sorry t airt" exclaimed oe,
and then taking en bib nai ana looting
upwards, fee added most emphatically.
M thank God for all H mercies!" Af
ter short pause he continued, "how
delighted am I te think that I Eelped

t ?, that batefnl bill a va. air.
this Terr day treak I spoke for uree
taan trains It. COn nv intBHa.-- LS
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spouted forth impetuously. The tot- - .

dier "rerived, threw Tbimself' furiously
upon the young surgeon and clasped
him to tightly fo his arms."-- that the

"

latter could not disengage himself, but '

terrified and senseless fell upon the-floo- r

and drew the soldier down with :

him. The latter weakened br the lost
of blood, which flowed continually,
swooned and would doubtless have per-
ished, had not succour been afforded -

They were both after. while restored."
In the Journal Politinue. for the rear

1773, a rery lingular fact it related of
an unexpected resurrection solely br -

an effort of nature. It ia well asta!
lished, and was made a subject of in
restigation br the Superior Counsel of '

Clermont Ferrand. ' . ,
A prirate trsveller In thii country, r

on the morning after hit arrival at an -

inn, wat round tenteiett tod with all
aymptomt of death. The rector of the
place inrentoried hit portmantean.
found there a hundred louit d'ori, end
took charge of them. Imacining that
he ought to employ this tarn to a mag-niflcie- nt

burial, be invited - all the
neighboring priests, purchased an im-

mense nomber of wax tapers, and pre '

pared rfettiral rfrH - tbe" eClesiat "

tics who should - assist in the funeral '..

pomp. ; Just ss every thing wis prepar
ed for this purpose, the' dead man took

fancy to rise, and recovering hit sen- - ;

ttt, claimed hit portmanteau, in order
w contiQUfi bii route. r

H earing the tidings of this, the rector
ran to relate to the traveller all hia - r

honorable plant, and intimated the pro- - .

priety ni nis paying tor an me tine pre ...
jiaratinnc; but the traveller wat not tat u.:-- .

isSed with his reasons, and the curate, ...

disliking to besr. the burden of the ad
vances already made, carried the afCair
before justice and was there conderaa'"7J
ed to support the expense.

Numerous other facte, all well pror, --

ed, might be cited to ahow the necessi
ty of great caution In the case of per
sons who appear to be dead, bat a auf--
ficientirtmber has been adduced. - -

i. LE PROPAOATEUtt. .
'' (

--flOf ' 'it' ." ,C Philadelphia, June 7J' '
Locomotive . Engine, called the T

Pennsylvania, invested and patented ,
by Colonel S. II. Locj f the United. .V;

Sutea Army, hss been fairly tried abd tiapproved no the German town Rait Road. . , f

hia borne in tut county Meato; toey.utbuainest.had each a child, the one
si .a a A I. a a .

itrvvuii.LTnncais nave snnwa mat
j tha Engine it fit to draw t ttiirtr tw"

IJ il Xtoriu'ZbmZ -

natteaa ireex meooy aropnra aou aa.-i- a ton.ine otner a oaueiuer. w ho v;ere'na a.-.i-
. t. i j t- -

edr Ftther. .what it thate rbar.eai;ly f !aiDe .8Se.,Tbae bU-


